Malvern Historical Commission
Meeting of March 23, 2015

Minutes
Members Present: Alicia Marziani, Kelly Schmitt, Zeyn Uzman, Kurt Leininger, Barbara Rutz, Joan
Zimnoch, Helen McDonnell
Guests: Lynne Hockenbury, Emmett Henry
The meeting was called to order at 7:32pm.
I. Approval of Minutes: The minutes were approved as submitted, Kurt moved, Alicia seconded.
II. Financial Report: Going forward all financial reports will be for the prior months' account statements.
For month ending February 2015, we have $866.17 in our checking. The funds ($952.89) for the Nancy
Schmitt memorial bench should have been recorded in the 2014 fiscal budget, but will come out of this
year’s budget. The savings account has a balance of $5,326.27..
III. Old Business
A: Malvern Blooms and Saturday Tour: Some suggestions were made on the Facebook Page –
Flying Pig, building to be demolished at King and Bridge. Commissioners would like to talk about
the mural on the side of Malvern Pizza as well as the Malvern Pizza building. Alicia at Malvern
Pizza, Kelly at mural, Joan at Flying Pig and The Oasis, Lynne at Baptist Church parsonage, Barb
in History Center. Kurt and Helen may also be able to help out.
Tour is from 12-2, hand out brochures and have someone in the History Center to answer any
questions. Historic Sugartown has asked us to hand out brochures for them as well, as May 2 is
their opening day.
Sunday, May 3 – Zeyn will do set-up and help with break down, Lynne, Alicia, Kelly, Kurt, Barbara
are all available to work times during the day. Schedule will be set next meeting.
B: Helen’s Q&A list and BC: The Borough Council wants to spend more time discussing the
answers prior to posting this list to the website. They will discuss it at the work session on April
7. As many commissioners as can attend that evening should.
IV. New Business
A: Emmett Henry: Emmett is in charge of marketing for the Malvern Kimberton Whole Foods.
One of his jobs is to reach out to community organizations to strengthen community ties. One
recommendation is that they can provide refreshment bags and water for tours, and can do this
for Malvern Blooms on May 3rd. The commission recommended 50 bags for our display table to
see how it goes.
B: Book sale ideas: Emmett said that he would like to look into having the books for sale in
Kimberton Whole Foods. We need to figure out some way to have the books available online for
purchase. Helen and Kelly will arrange a time to discuss some ideas from Sandy. Possibly talk to
some of the stores in town during a stroll. Kohlerman’s has purchased our books and sold them
in recent years.
C: Bench Dedication: Zeyn will ask Sandy to make sure the bench is installed by April 25. Zeyn
will work on ordering a plaque to be ready for that evening. We will hold a small ceremony on
April 25 at 4pm.

D: Historic Yellow Springs: Kurt mentioned that they will be holding their 40th anniversary on
April 11
The next meeting will be on April 27, 2015 at 7:30pm.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:50pm. Zeyn moved and Alicia seconded.
Respectfully submitted by:
Zeyn Uzman
Chair, Malvern Historical Commission

